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Vol. 1.] VOREE, NOVEMBER* 1846.

ZIO N ’S R E V E IL L E .
The “  Voree Herald”  will hereafter be yc lcp td * Zion’s Reveille.”  

Reveille ^prohOunced rai-vay-yah J  is of French dfirivatioa« and.signi
fies w a k e - u p ,  morning bent, tic ., etc., and is veQrappropos to.the pre
sent condition of the church. Let the brethren erouie, then, from 
their lethorgy, and attend to all their Christian duties, the
public worship of God, private devotion or secre t prayer, tam ily  
prayer, visiting the sick, relieving the suffering* of the poor--~living 
temperately and peaceably—dealing justly, arid loving mercy-—ana 
spend at least as muck time in examining their own heart* as  seeking 
for the faults of their neighbours—>andtheym3yexpect that God w ill 
bless them abundantly in so doing. * f

TO OUR PA T R O N S. j
The present number of our paper has been necessarily delayed! 

until this late date in consequence of the non-arrival of our press. I l  
is now, however, in full operation, and the Reveille Will be issued re* 
gularly hereafter. The 12th, or December nuihber, Which Will com* 
plete this volumne, will be issued in a few d$ys. T he first number 
of volumne two will appear about the first 6 l  January, a n d 14 j&*oritV 
Reveille” will be regularly issued, twice a month, (on the 1st and 
15th) much enlarged and improved, without*any corresponding in* 
crease in the subscription price— that remains'the same as heretofore* 
o n e  d o l l a r  a  y e a r ,  payable in  advance. T hose who w ith to subscribe 
for the next volumne should forward on theaubscription money to*  
mediately, fa t no one neglect this. Let every good aubccriber pro* 
cure two additional subscribers, which can eas|rjrbe done* and thus en» 
able us to bestow more attention on the paper. Ntf letters w ill be 
taken from the post office unless they are post'fKrid. Every member 
of the church should take Zion's Reveille, an d  the S tar in the East, 
That would place both papers in a prosperous condition* and place in 
the hands of every member of the church the most accurate informa
tion in relation to church matters, and theiSflairs of tha, kingdom of 
God. W e are very thankful to the Bostoft brethren for their late or* 
d er for a hundred additional papers ! Let (his be an  example to Others* 
A few such.orders would entirely relieve oujr press frontal! pecunia 
embarrassment. A church numbering ;upwards of fifty thousai 
members should sustain both papers haiuleomely. W # hope, there
fore, that the brethren, one and ail, will bektir themselves in  this mat» 
ter without delay or fa il. “ A w o r d  to  THE WISE* IS sarpiCtENT.”

T H E  PSEUDO-M ORM ON CLIQU ® .
This is a conglomernte clique, (which wiUaoon be &*%£$t HWentttfi) 

including within its meshes the Brigamatic, the Aaroaio, and a  few 
other sub-clique* of spurious or false Mormons whose, operations are 
centripetal or centrifugal according to the .expediency o f the ease, 
when directed against the true church. ‘ There recent publication of 
such vile stuff as none but scoundrald1 h^ads could hoot concdtcd^ m*d 
none but tcoundrals*pens have written, render it necesaary to call pub
lic attention to the following official statement of our officiary* I t  ia 
signed by every official member of the .church w h o m id e e  here, (ex
cepting the first presidency) and sustained by nina-tentha of the en
tire membership. The pseudoes will find in it a most signal rebuke 
—it proves them vile imposters, “ wicked, sensual and derilM**" 
All we claim is a ju s t comparison of the t e s t i m o n y -

“ DIXITQUE DEUS : FIAT LUX. ET FACTA 1ST
Voree,, fffsam tin, Dec* IZtk, 4* D, 1846.

To tlfe Church of Jesus Christ o f'L atter D ay Saint* {
GutBTivrt)

Whereas Mr. Reuben Miller, (a Brtgamite-Mormonp) and one Col
lins Pemberton, (a lying, licentious* perfidious, / ’«*y&»MGrmea,) 
and some who are guilty of lasciviousness and abominable iniquities, 
such as teaching and practising the “  spiritual-wife detfuaa** Wftidt 
things we hate and totally disFELLowsHity b a te  been engaged in  
writing and publishing many false and pernicious relative
to James J . Strang, John C. Bennett, and others,, i& regard to Am 
establishment of secret associations, and secret societies* iaUut c& arch 
at Voree, therefore—

We unhesitatingly state that thrre is  no secret ofganls&tiof} heta 
pugnant to, or inconsiatant with, the Book o f  Doc trie* and Covenant*,

and that there are no secret societies, or secret associations whatever 
established or countenanced in the church, or any*of its stakes or 
branches; nor is there.anv thing that.could possibly be'so cona trued, 
unless it be that portion of “  the N ew  and E verlasting C ovenant,”  
given in th e  -revelation, of the 1st of Ju ly , 1846, the administration of 
which has been so considered, Ctfough mott aroneousty) by some 
wicked and designing persona, who are attempting to build op Brig- 
hamism with aJliis secret abominations. God has always had a 
44 covenant people,”  which we claim to b t\ and* therefore,-believe in 
the covenants and endowments which he  has revealed—̂ the brethren, 
therefore, may rest assured-that we shall strictly adhere to primitive 
Mopnoaism, and-the practice and teaching of virtue, righteousness, 
and a l l  th e  Christian duties as. taught in the word of God.

[I t is true that.w e have been .compelled to excommunicate, d is fel
lowship, and consign to Jhe buffi tings o f Satan, several* rebellious, 
corrupt,.and licentious spirits, in consequence of their covenant with 
death, which shall be disannulled,* ana their agreement With hell, 
which shall not stand—their perfidious acta, and theif Unblushing 
wickedness. Such things may be looked for, as there have been tilr 
rebels against God in all ages of the world. W e shall obey God and 
live.

W e have the most implicit confidence in James J .  Strang as pro-

5hat, aeer, revelator, translator, ^nd first president of the Church of 
esus C hrist of Latter Day Saiiits—-in his Christian integrity and 

gentlemanly deportment. In this matter we are united as the voice 
o f one man, for never did man labour more faithfully in the cause of 
& on than our beloved prophet has done, and is continually doing— 
labouring dilligently in the fear of God.

W e  freely and cordially testify that John C . Bennett has laboured 
fitith&lly, * s  coadjutor to President Strang, for the best interests of 
phe<cht*rch ;  and as a Christian and gentleman he has deported him 
se lf with g reat propriety; we therefore entertain for him the highest 
respect and confidence.

John C . Gaylord, President of the Stake at Voree.

2S£&J2S~-1
Daniel A very,
J* B. W heelan,
Darius Race,
George W . Gregg,
Joel M cW ethy,
Henry Reynolds,
Reuben Copeland,
Samuel Shaw,
M . M. Aldrich,
Luther W arner,
Artemas Judd,
O tis Shumway, ^
John Gteeahow, President of the H igh Priests* Quorum.

R S ! —
J5*ra  T yler,
H . Stratton,
EL H« W ells, VHigh Priests.
John W . Archer, (
Daniel Fox Botsford, J  
Arooe B. Fuller, Bishop.
John W . H alladay, Counsellor.
G ilbert W atson, General Church Clerk.
John McDougall,'}

J M  ^President* of the Seventies’ Quorutm.

N athan Steel* J
Robert Malby, Clerk of the Seventies.
John N . Burton, J  
W alter Ostrander, > Seventies.
G. Brownson* j
Josiah Sumner, President of the Elders1 Quorum.

►H ig h  Councillors of the stake at Voree.

> H ig



lu  Griffin, *> Qounge| j org#
N athan W agoner, y  
John McConnell,S 
M. S . Archer, I
M. H. Archer, \ Eldere.
Guidon Brown, f

■ Seiner Page, j 
Andrew Lenta, J
Amos M. Branson, President of the Pnesti’ Quorum.
Finley Page, } CollngeUor8. |
Abram Garnet, 5 . ^
Edward Whitcomb, President of the Teachers’ Quorow.
Daniel M. Adams, * Counsellors.
Franklin Leonard, y  /
Chester Smith, President of the Deacons* Quorum.

John  D . H artly, Chorister of the Stake a t  Voree.
T After we had se t up in tyye the names of a  g reatnum bcrof mem

bers of the church to tne above document, w e nave been obliged to 
withdraw them, as our filling up two or three pages w ilk  a a n e s  
could not he interesting to our readers. And those who came for- 
ward so anxiously to sign the document, w ill see the propriety o f  with* 
holding them rather than iilling our sheet in-this manner. ^However,

• we ftel as much obliged as though they had been pubUsned lo
< world, and we have no doubt but w hat we have g iven above- wilt 

answer every purpose.]

T H E  P A T R IA R C H .
Communications from William Smith in  our next.

•  T H E  STAR IN  T H E  EA ST.
W e 8top the press to say, that from some accident, for wlifel* W6 

are sorry, our article on this excellent publication has been Over
look, but shall appear in our next.

PR O C E E D IN G S OF T H E  H IG H  C O U N C IL . ^
JJec. l3th UU6.

W iliard Griffiith was put on trial, on charges of heresy, .lying, 
•idultry, theft, and trying to seduce others to stealr+and for eentsm, 
and all manner of utfcleaSvness.—The charges'being proved, h e  was 
excommunicated from the church, and delivered over to thebuffet* 
ings of satan, for the destruction of the flesh, that he may be saved 
in the spirit in the day of the Lord.

Samuel Phelps, charged with lying, teaching felse doctrine and 
dissension. All the charg s were sustained. H e w as ^eoteommuni* 
**?.ted{from the church.

Aaron Smith, charged with covenant-breaking, ly ing; schism and 
Hereby, pleaded guilty on the first two charges, and theo the vsbeing 
tally sustained, he was excommunicated.

FROM DR. W M . E. M cL E L LIN  TO  DR, B E N N E T T .
44 Shakrsville, Portage C o .,0 ., Sept, 3©, 46.

“ Dear Doctor,
“  Your’s of the 1st inst. was duly received, and the recornmenda* 

tory you were pleased to send me as duly appreciated* T he kindness 
of friends is sweetly consoliatory to the heart—.especially leone  who 
i* so lonely as /. The great work of God of the la tte r day is inte*- 

in the finest feelings of my heart— never to  be rooted.out, nay, 
verily. Would to God that this morning 1 w a s »wending my way 
(instead of writing this) to Voree, in order to attend the • conference 
to he hoi den there on the 6 th proximo. And to commingle i*  social
• enverse in the house of God, with all those nobleh^arU,and spirits 
who will meet there. My heart this morning aehes. within me with 
strong desire to see all my brethren in Voree, a t eonferenee, but my 
<m rcmi) stances have been and are such tha t‘le eu ld  not JUNBOtint the 
•iitBculties, and therefore I must try to b*7oco<)cile<i. JBttVthe Lord 
preserving my life, it will only b e a  few rooo&hs al'fartbosifesfoic I  
w ill be among you.

I enclose a eunjldettfial line to Pres. Strang«-~pl*atefefcad'it to ^ im  
without delay. He w ill probably be pleased to te ll <yom lev future 
occupation and business when I reach the place of meST thtot God hap 
appointtd and had his eye up* >n from limes t f  old. O k,’ t in t  I  do not 
feel to envy you your happiness in being there aadenjoy ing  so high 
privileges. 1 look CIhjn you, sik, as beino osw oe Mf VIBV i w ?  
rfttKMDS IN THt woitLD, and to 1 am• '/<•• thing* IS

okvidence, not to he exposed to other$. [Confidential mat lat oaritted.l 
Hence vou may see some of uiy anxiety x» ba»tWiih y i». ■■ ana 
specially  with n m  in alt las walks of life. The nearer tbs relation

a n d  t h e  m o r e  t h e , intimacy between / .  J. S . and m y s e l f  the better for 
t h e  c a p s * .  J* ea li$ # j |,> n d  am on nettles to be in my calling.

I j h q l l  lo o k  to jy o u i  i i r t a s  a f r i e n d ,  and a f r ien d  indeed, IN  ALL 
M A T T E R S *  e s p e c i a l l y  d u r in g  the conference. Y o u  n t t d  h a v e  n o  

Jean t f  m y  f  altering* '  •  * * * *
Y o u n u s y p r o m is e *  U iJC T n a m e  a l l  th a t y o u  m a y  th i i \ k  I  a m  (by inde- 
f o t ig a b le  p s i — v s rs n e e )  c a p a b le  < f p e r fo r m in g .

I  a m , a s .e v e r ,  yoijr sincere friend in the kingdom 
and patience of Jesus Christ.

W . E .  M cL E L L IN .”
41 P .  S . .  Sogie,things in this you will show to none save my friend, 

P r e s . J . J .  S f c a g g .  f a  h im  I  have all confidence. P eace  and success 
( b o w x  ms* to v a  i^sovas.**

p R t e f o ie g O f B g  le t t e r  i s  p o e t-m a r k e d  “ Ravenna, O. Oct. 2,”  and 
iiqxrscr*M*.Vs* J  Q . Bennett, Burlington, (Voree,) W isconsin.”

L E T T S 8  FB Q M  G E N E R A L  B E N N E T T  TO E L D E R  
G R E E N H O W .

Voree, Dee. 12th, A. D. 1846.
T o  JohnCfreiSnhow, President of the High Priests’ Quorum.
.  rJ&TsaafsnF&isND,—

During. Japt -aptumn one of the most extraordinary brochuret 
Jbatevereaw wated from the press of any country was issned by Mr. 
JteuW n Miller* (% gentleman whom I highly esteem for his personal 
qualities,) canvassing, the claims of James J. Strang to the presi
dency /of the.ftlelcfyizedec priesthood. This pamphlet put an end to 
the entenU eor/fiakbetween Mr. Miller and the church, as it is a sort 
of o m w »  WW& of the sayings* of the most perfidious and texecrable 
men. .Relative to.the organization of a secret association or society 
in thechurcb iat Voree, Mr. Miller has been made the subject of a 
most iniquitous fraud and deception, by the most vile and corrupt 
heretics, Wboa are alike destitute of the common principles of honor 
honesty, o? hum anity ; for I cannot for a moment believe that he. 
would o f  blmseUi so pervert the truth, and publish such a tissue of 
falsehood* as iKere appears they far ctat Herod Herod, and out 
devil the deyil|>and will receive the unqualified condemnation of all 
honourable men. ,Mr* Collins Pemberton, at the bead of a clique of 
m«jJoiMo.rmpnsf ha8 reiterated the same untruths upon the same 
subject^bnt^as^he is  so far beneath the contempt of a gentleman, I 
shall not dcigi* to notice him or his confederates— they are braggarts 
a n d  vituperative apostates of the first water and magnitude. Mr. 
Miller is a t e r j  'different man—though he is greatly in error, I esteem 
him a  gentleman. He does not pretend to aver himself in propria 
persona, ia t .su c h .a n  organization does not actually exist, but relies 
npon th«.*U>glQ..*>K dixit of vile heretics, and fawninig sycophants, 
whose delecUble Cushi he has virtually consen'ei to be. The most 
ample testimony from the officiary of the church will appear in the 
eleventh or< November number of the Voree Herald—“ Zion’s 
R e v e i l le ”  disproving Mr. Miller’s statements in relation to any 
secret organization in the church, toto cxh, and I positively and un
equivocally state, once for all, that there is no secret association or 
society In the chnrch a t Voree, repugnant to, or inconsistant w'ith 
the 4t Book of Doctrine and Covenants,” and all asseverations to the 
contrary aie the fabrications of corrupt and designing men. Mr. 
Miller farther states in his brochure that I was excommunicated from 
tbs church.. In this he is likewise misinformed. I was appointed 
to the^pontificate and first presidency of the church by r e v e l a t i o n ,  

and commission from the first president, in the early part of 1811, 
and sustained therein neminc contradiccnte, as the records w'ill abun- 

.dandy testify « and withdrew on the 17th day ot May, 18-12, oyer the 
signature the president and clerk of the church, (Joseph Smith and 
J a m e s  Sloan*) as published in the 10th or October number of the 
Voree Herald. .Now if  the excommunication was before that date, 
(M ay 1 7 ,184*j,j it was evidently clandestine, and regarded by the 
president fcnd clerk of the church as a nullity, or they would not have 
signed the withdrawal with “ the Uti of feelings subsisting befu-een nil 
partie»0* if  it w as after that date, ( M a y  17, 1S4*2,J it was un
doubtedly supererogatory and extra ecclesiastical-judicial, and, conse
quently *oi(L An act to be valid must be kx c a t h e d r a  ; so Domine 
M il l e r  majr take either horn of the dilemma as best suits him. No 
ecclesiastical council, or assemblage of quorums represented by their 
officiary, bsve , under any eircumstances whatever, made the hast pre
tence to a n i  thing more than a idithdrowahf fellowship, knowing full 
well they could n e t ExcoMMcmcA'rE, when the appointment was made 
hy rev e la t io n  and cornuxissioii from  the First President.—See T . and 
vol. 3, p . *830. N or jcould^ny ecclesiastical council whatever have 
pronounced an e x c o m m u n i c a t i o n  upon one of the primary or cdlatcTul



S .
John McConnell,'l 
M. S. Archer, * I 
M. 11. Archor, » I , 
Ourdon Urown, , f ■Elders.

Andrew Lenss, J
Amos M. Brunson, President of the Priests’ Quorum. - 

’ Edward Whitcomb,.President of the Teachor#’ Quorum.

. Chester Sjnilh, j ’resident of the Deacons’ Quorum.

John D. llarily, Chorister of the Stake at Voree.
[‘After we had set ui> in type the names of a great number of mem

ber's of the church tofthe above document, wo have been obliged to
— -Withdraw thorn, as our filling nj> two or three pages-with names 

could not he interesting to our readers. And those who came for
ward so anxiously to iigri.the document, will si-e the propriety of with
holding them ratherihr.ri filling our sheet in this manner. We will 
however make room for the following letter from Win. R. McI.elHn; 
(one of the apostles;)'to l)r. John C. Bennett, (the coadjutor to ll 
first president.) dated—

. “  Shalcrsvilk, Portage. Co., 0 ., Sept. 30, 40.
“  Dear Doctor, '

“  Yours of the 1st inst. was duly received, and'the recommenda
tory you wefe pleased to send me as duly appreciated. The kindness 

4 ' ..... ------------------ S H f r  t0 the lie; ‘■6f  friends ii one whoIs is sweetly Consolatory to tfie h cart—especially to on 
lely as /. The great work of God of the latter day is 

Woven in the finest feelings of my heart—never to bo rooted out, nay, 
Virily. Would to'God that this morning I was wending my way 
(instead of writing this) to Voree,"in order to attend the conference 
;io be holdcn there on the fith proximo. And to commingle in social 

' S  GoH, \̂yith qH_jJj(iae noble henrt8 and^ffijHjta

jF m y brethren in Voree, at conference, but my 
/fTuiuSuim-us have been and are such that 1 could not surmount the 

Kllfiioulties, and therefore I must try to be reconciled. But, the Lord
o,'it will only be a few months at fartherest befoi

1 enclose a tonjldehtinl line to Pres. Strang-—‘please hand it to him 
without df.U'.y. Ho will probably be pleased to tell you My future 

I i^occupalion/iiml business when I  reach the -plaeo of r e s t  that God has
'Uppoinlciltiiul had his

feel t< fou yo
eye ttpnnfrom limes of aid. Oh, sir ! I do 
happiness in ^ iA g  there and enjoying so high

ralENiis ix tu b  world, and to voiLI am going to say a few  things 
. coNnniN' K, ind tube exposed tuntHers. [Confidential matter omitted.] 

Banco .you .may see some of fey  anxiety to be with you—and 
eiffeci;tlly with him in all his whlks of life. The nearer the relation 
and the more the intimacy between J. J. S. and myself the better for 

. . the r.\f.sK. 1 realize it) and am on nettles to be in my calling!
•  I  shall luolt to ymi, sir, us a’-friend, AND A kiiiknd INDEED, IN AI.I. 
MATTERS, especially during the conference. You need Hare 

feart of my faltering. * * * .  * *
J ou nmy promise, tU Jitf jf-tjiB all thetl you may think I  am (by inde- 

. fatigable perseverance) capable i f  performing. _ .
: . .  - 1 am, as ever, your sincere friend in the kingdom

and patience of Jesus Christ.
’  . W . E. Mcl.KLLIN.”
“  P. S. Some things in tllis you will ihow to none save my friend, 

Pres. J. J. Sprang. In  him I  Kate all eonfidtr.ee. Pea^e and sdccbss

['file foregoing letter is post-marled “  Ravenna, O. Oct. 2,”  and 
'tvptrscribed, Dr. J. C. Bennett, Burlington, (Voree,) Wisconsin.”

T H E  ST A R.IN  T H E  EAST.
We'stop the press to say, that from some accident, for which v 

are sorry, our article on this exQellent publication has been ove 
looked, but sh.tll appear in our next.

>  i  PROCEEDINGS OF T i l l  HIGH c jJcN gll^  '
‘ Dee. nth  (846. 

Wiliard Grifiiith was put on trial, on charges of .heresy, lying, 
adultry, theft, and trying to seduce others Jo steal, and for schism, 
and all manner of uncleanness.—The charges being proved, he was 
excommunicated from the church, and dclivetedovorto the buflet- 
ings of satan, for-the destniction of (he flesh, that no may be saved 
iii-the spirit in the day of the Lord;

Samuel Phelps, charged: With lyinjtf.'teaching false doctrine and 
dissension. All the chargcs were sustained. Ho was.excommuni
cated from the church.

Aaron Smith, charged with ooYenapt-breaking, lying, schism .and 
heresy, pleaded guilty on the first two charges, and the others being 
fully sustained, he was excommunicated.

Porte, I)ce. I '2th, .1.1). 13.1C. i 
To John-Greenhow, Presidentof-the High Priests’ Quorum.

Esteemed F riend,—
During, last antiunn ono of the most extraordinary brochures 

that ever’pmanated from the press of any country was issnoil by Mr! 
Reuben Miller, (a gentleman whom I highly esteem fyr his personal 
qualities.) canvassing the claims of James J . Strang to the presi
dency of the Melchizedrc priesthood. This pamphlet put an end to 
the entente eurdiale between Mr. Miller apd Hie church, as it is asort 
of omnium rerum of the sayings of tho mOst perfidious and execrable 
men. Relative to the organization of a secret association or society 
in thd'church at Voree, Mr. Miller has been made the subject of a 
most iniquitoub fraud and deception, by tl\e most vile and corrupt 
heretics, who anyarliko dcstituto of the common priiicijitpa of honor 
honesty, or humanity; for I cannot- for a moment believe that he 
would of himself, so pervert the truth, and publish s u i^ a  tissue of 
falsehoods as there appear;—they far out Herod Herod,.and out 
devil the devil, and will receive the unqualified condemnation of all 
honourable men. Mr. Collins Pemberton, 'ifcthe bead of a clique of 
s>c«Wa’Marmons. has reitcrajed.JJifi.jajOiO. M iU uihs.aif^jJm  same * 
subject; but, as he is so far beneath tfte contempt of a gctitlemSW.T ' 
shall not deign to notice him or his confederates—they are braggarts 
and vituperative apostates of the first water and magnitude. Mr. 
Miller is a very different man—though hols greatly in error, 1 esteem 
him a gentleman. Ho does not pretend to aver, hintsclf.in ,propria 
persona, that such an organization docs actually exist, but rejies 
upon the single ipse dixit of vile heretics, and faynipig sycophants, 
whose delectable Cushi he has virtually consented to bo. . Tho most 
ample testimony from the officiary of the church wilj appear in the 
eleventh <fllr November number of the Voree Herald—“ Zion’s 
Reveillk”  disproving Mr. Miller’s statements in relation to any 
secret organization in the church, loloca.7», and 1 positively and.un
equivocally state, once for all, that there is no secret association or 
society in the church at Voree, repugnant to, or inconsistant. with 
the “  Book of Doctrine and Covenants.”  and all asseverations tb.flie ' 
contrary are the fabrications of corrupt a«d designing men*.'.”  
Miller further states in his brochure that 1 was excommunicated f 
the church. In this he is likewise misinformed. I was appointed 
to the pontificate and first presidency of the church by HKVkX.vnoN, 
and commission from the first president, in the early, part of, 18-11, 
and sustained therein neminc cnntradieaitc, as the records will abun
dantly testify ; arftf' withdrew on the 17th day ol May, 18-12, oyer tho 
signature of the president and clerk of tho church, (Joseph Smith and 
James Sloan,)-as published in the 10th or October number of the 
Voree Hwald.- Now if the excommuniiaticn was before that date; 
(May 17, 1848,) it  was evidently clandestine, and-regarded by the 
president and clerk of the chnrch as a nullity, or they would.notbave 
signed the withdrawal with “ the best of feelings subsisting betiiiien all 
parlies,-" if  it  Was after that date, (May 17, 1842*) it  was,un
doubtedly supererogatory and extra ccclesiastico-judicial, and-, conse
quently void. An act to bo valid must be kx CATiiEmu; so pomine 
Miller may take either horn of tlje dilemma as best suits him. No.* 
ecclesiastical council, or assemblage of quorums represented by their 
officiary, havo, under any circumstances whatevty, made the lcastprer 
fence to any. thing-more than a withdrawal i f  /<//< knowing full
well they could not excommvnicate, whcn'the appbintthentSvas inada 
by revelat ion  *k \ .commission Jrom the Firs! President,— SeeT. and S. 
vol. 3, p. 830. Nor could any ecclesiastical council whatever have 
pronounced an excommunication upon one of the primary orcvl(olerul
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members of the First Presidency, appointed by r e V e l a t I o t i  or com
m issi nn fro m  the'Fitit Presidtnt, or both* except by the k x  turn scripta* 
which would hare -beeiiittegal and for the fifcx s c r i p t a ,  which 
alone is obligat^ryi r ^ t r t ^  that the femortn^ power shall be of equal 
or superior pot&hey' 16 the* appvifktiftg-i-ihe maximum power of a 
council or assemblage o f  quorm nsrby their officiary* being only to 
admonish, wtihdraw fef!i*#*hip, '■ ete.r tfey The council or assemblage 
in such cases, being 'Mdrdinetfe, and consequently only orfwWy, 
could n o t  legally assume bir ^ercisfe power or ’prerogatives which 
pertain alone to the s t p r k m *  xx*ctrrtv r. TheeAtjreA and kingdom 
o f  God constitute * p e r f ^  T f« o c iu cT t :and th« government must of 
necessity be admlttfed accordingly* ~ v :

Perverse and rebellious, men hare endeavovred to*prevert Mr. Mil
ler’s judgment ih a th e  might be *given overdo strong delusion to be
lieve a lie that her might be dam ned,btit may*f»dd avert so great a 
calamity ! Mr. M iller is too good a  mart to long remain the dupe of 
such witnesses akrfwe&fr for gdld and g lo ry a n d  it is  to be hoped he 
will celebrate the W ciiax of the pieudo^Mdrmon clique, as an epoch of 
r e t u r n i n g  sanity. ' A s to  the ordiuattonf o f  President Strang I have 
only to say, I nevertoltf Mr: Milter, or any other person, that I was 
present at, of assisted In ‘that dacram eifftndr did my much esteemed 
friend, the honourable WnHani Smith, (the patriarch,) ever make 
such a declaration relative tO'himself in friy presence.' In conclusion 
I would caution the'bretftren ;tb bewam i)f tlflervituperation and ri
baldry, the caluTrtny^antfdetra^tofcvand the'writings and publications 
of all rebels an^ ^postaW heretiest fbr th e y  have stolen the livery of 
heaven to serve the-devU In . \l L et the brethren raise, therefore, and 
gird on their Chrisftiatt a t ta o r ia n d le t1 their voices be heard like the 
thunderings of S in a i! Letthctori fight valiantly in the cause of their 
God until they are vanquished or crowned victors in the field of 
glory ! Let them Took through the irista of time, and they will see a 
mighty host—myriads coming to the rescue; and still’ they wnll com e; 
the air will darken with the gathering throng * they will come 44 to 
the help of th& Lofd, to the help of the Lord igainst the mighty.” 
The tongue that reviles the Lord’s annointed will be palsied— 
scorched— scathed—by the vivid lightening of God’s wrath. W here 
I to snatch a sunbeam from heaven it would scarcely be lucid enough 
to register the glory of God sodn to be revealed ! Let them gird 
themselves with truth, thereforfe, that they may receive a diadem of 
glory—a crown of victory, and an- inheritance in heaven !

W ith high considerations of respect and esteem, suffer me to sub
scribe myself, yourV  respectfully,

JO H N  C. B E N N E T T .

A NTI-M ORM ONiSM .
W e have been shown a Imndbtll, headed in large stareing capitals, 

“ Mormon Doings,” signed by three excommunicated Mormons, and 
a fourth under discipline, [who, we presume, had hoped, from reports 
which had been issued by one or two Brigamite Mormons, that their 
iniquities would be winked at in Voree, and were quite astonished 
to be dealt with in this manner, When their abominations could be 
proved, in at least two or three witnesses’s mouths—but we repeat, 
again and'again, that those who do not calculate on keeping the com
mandments of God, had better remain from Voree,] which purports to 
contain, among other things, the proceedings of two meetings, at 
which “ Aaron Smith, Jun, President df the Church,”  presided.

W e would like to know how Aaron Smith became 44 jun . president 
o f  the church/* W e certainly were not aware that he ever held 
that office. H e w a s a p  pointed by revelation (through the prophet 
Joseph), June 18th, 1B44, to he a “ counsellor** tb President Strang, 
but not to be 44 assistant president.”  Two* years afterwards he was 
c o n f irm e d  in his priesthood a s 44 counsellor to President Strang,”  and 
he is no where named on the records of the "church as assistant or 
junior president, but invariably as counsellor.

At the general conference, in April, 1846, (the only one he ever a t
tended in company witlj President Strang. Whenever President 
Strang left the chaij W illiam  Marks, president pro. tem..ot the high 
priests, assumed it a» the next in dftfcr, and not Counsellor Smith. 
It was voted at that conference to receive and sustain him as counsel
lor, but there is not one word either in the revelations or records of 
the church, which recognises him as holding the  office of assistant 
president. So President Strang was made like unto Joseph in his 
•riesthood, but Counsellor Aaron was not made like unto Hyrum. 
le W3S only made councilor. ~ But having been removed from that 

office, as ho was appointed to fctLby revelation, and having been e \• 
cnmmunicaU*d from the church by the ananimous voice of the High 
Council, on a plea of Guilt? to the charges of covenant-breaking and ; 
ly in^npr states, annual, think his priesthood betterthan it was befor§.

T he preamble to the resolutions asserts that ** God an d  out coun
try have bequeathed us certain unalienable, light#/^. w hich they are 
bound to defend. Then God and the cotnrrar ore betk for yrf
are not bound to defend a thing till w e p o esesa il, a&d.*OG*e can 
pcssesa a bequest till the death of the testator*, .:  ̂ i%tX . ‘ i%,

They next complain that some one vote of the Octofecf comcreticr 
was not printed in the minutes. T hen why did tha^egftfereaee Tpt* 
that the president and secretary iw te  the minutee, aa& ^ h lk fe  iuch  
parts as they think proper! W hy this vo te if they a f t fp t ta a a a f ta V  
discretion in the matter. And we think th a t w h en .» jftotie* la laid 
on the table by an overwhelming vote of eomgiofrcpy y  ft V fftd after
wards a party get together before the time aaptfea jfonwhfc& i t  was 
laid over, and call the vote in the absence o f tb* 4>pf*ae»ta o f ^he 
measure, and in defiance of all order and all ntley,fqi4l ft*ota does 
not deserve either publication or even fccordiag*. £  +* *

44 Resolved that ‘ Gag Law’ is not the * Perfect LaV or Liberty. "  
That is sublime. W hen was the discovery made I. * , *• »

This circular charges that the published miaetta of conference 
falsely assert that Gen. Bennett, was unanimously aqalaiaed by the 
conference. The minutes contain no auch asaerttasw;*of any thing 
that looks that way. They simply assert that 1  certain muto** mad«* 
by Gen. Bennett was unanimously sustained.. ,

We commend to the learned critic, who put the fiftisfcift* touch to 
this circular, the following specimen of his own Latio* taxes eer6e- 
tim et literalum etpunctuatum, from the third column of theetreaiaf—- 
44 Dixt quedeas pheailax fac ti ts Icdt*.” W hen he w ill tel! aab y  what 
rule he translates such t h a t 41 God said let there be Hffhtf ana there 
was fight,” it will be time enough te defend our uaa o f  the English.

t h e  c o v e n a j it . ...................
44 The mountain has laboured, and the mouse”  Mi l  befofatha pub

lic.”  For some months a clique of apostates and ftaUeee spirits have 
been declaiming continually against the church, and reporting in 
every quarter that there was a most wicked combination asaong the 
saints in this place, bound by the most horrid oathf, peaalties, Mir., 
to carry on secret works of iniquity, and to screen each other from 
justice. Havinnr kept themselves in a stew, and every Mormoa*liater 
gaping to behold the monster of iniquity, from August to December, 
they have finally come out with the publication o f  w hat they please 
to call 44The Covenant.” Here it is—

44 Of my own free will and accord, without any equivocation, 
mental reservation, or self evasion of mind in m s whatever, 1 do 
hereby covenant and swesr, that I will ever conceal and never reveal 
any of the secrets of this order of the Illuminati that may now or at 
any time hereafter be revealed unto me.

441 furthermore covenant and swear, that 1 will never knowingly 
injure the persons, property, feelings, or family of any Illuminatas, 
so long as they are in the fellowship of the Grand Council of Nobles.

u I further more covenant and swear, that tbisGra&d Coencilshall 
consist of James J. Strang as Imperial Primate* and Absolut*- 
Sovereign, with two Viceroys under him, John C . Bennett General 
in-Chief, Pontiff, Premier, and Master of Cerenioniee, w ith eight 
Privy C ouncilors, twelve Cardinals representing the H igh Cetmejl 
of the church, twelve Dukes, twelve Lords, twelve Earle, twelve 
Marquises, twenty-four Sirs, twenty-four Chevaliere* twenty-four 
Marshalls, representing the hundred forty and four thoasaad*

4fc I further more covenant and swear, that 1 will obey all edicts, 
decrees, and commands made by the General-in-ChieCaadaaaeQoned 
by the Imperial Primate and Absolute Sovereign.

u I further more covenant and swear, that 1 will aeppeft the purr 
principles of Righteousness, T ruth, Charity, V u t ^  Hospitality. 
Sobriety, Loyalty, Gallantry, &c.

441 furthermore covenant and swear, that 1 will faithfully warn an 
lHuminatas of all approaching danger.

“  1 furthermore covenant and swear that I will retain the eecrets of 
a brother or sister inviolate in  my own breast, and should 1 ever br 
so base and corrupt as to reveal any of the secrets o f  this order, may 
the just anathemas of Jehovah, due to all like apoetate* aad perjured 
villains, fall upon me, cast out by the fraternity, d e f in e d by thr 
good, hated by the wicked, may evil men destroy at* always, and 
disease rot my bones within me, parched and thirsty, n a y  I die with 
out friends or succour, with the gates of heaven closed against m<*. 
may the Redeemer turn from me and remember his loving kiadue** 
no more. So help me Jehovah, and keep me steadfast,™

Now, suppose this was true; what o f I t !  N o th in ,  oalyaom evsry 
fiat mummery and some very good principles, l^ e a a  aHftoerane 
names sound rather fiat, but, at citizens, why have not the saints j u t< 
as good a right to use them as Freemasons or (Mid Fkl&m*, Km  % hit 
Encampmentst or Legitms of f/unour. There have bt fn  tw$ pabftea-



U on«lM fof*rt>i^ftiing tocontain the order of the ♦• Grand Council,”  
eech toisliy different from  this and from  each other, and all equally
false! ^ < ' ■ * ‘ .. . .

T d  th# ta in ts  it  is proper to say, and we say it most explicitly, 
that no such council exists, and none such ever has existed at Voree. 
T o  the worto% e merely remark that we consider this as our business, 
and the bosfoeae o f nobody else. So long as we conduct ourselves 
as good-citiWDt, we expect to enjoy all the privileges of citizens. 
W e tit*!!'Organize mieh eouncils, and call the priesthood by such names 
49  toe deempropef, without asti&gMnybody's permission. Some twenty 
years Vince %re read a  complaint that the little state of Connecticut 
Contained fttafc* ten of twelve kings, (freemason kings) and are not 
a w a re th a t th e  republic is overthrown by it, or that any more incon
venience tieW  out o f it than if they had simply been called “ Mode
rators/* T he Catholic church acknowledge the Bishop of Rome as 
•* Imperial Primate,” and “  Absolute Sovereign,”  but we are not 
aware that they are less faithful as citizens than other sects, or than 
t h e fWould be i f th e y  called him Elder instead of Pontiff. All the 
toeirtbert^fUifc Shaker societies are bound to implicit obedience to 
iheii e ldeit; teot merely in things of religion, but in every avocation of 
life% yet they the most peaceable citizens of the republic.

T he first paragraph is simply a covenant to keep the secrets of the 
orde*.: W e^iwibt whether there is an institution, or * fam ily, in the 
nation but liae  oome secrets that ought to be kept, and the man that 
w 6n#t 1ceepthffm is not fit to hold * place in any institution, or to sit by 
Use fire+tide(f a fam ily. W hat it is right to do, it is righ t to promise 
and covenant to do. W hen we see a man publishing any thing com
mitted to him in confidence, we always think his .back handsomer 
than his face*— <14 Let my people be very faithful and prayerful, and 
reveal not the things which I have revealed unto them, until it is 
wisdom in me that they should be revealed.” — Doc. & Cov., Sec. 
102 , p*7 . r

The.sedo&d paragraph is a covenant to never injure our brethren. 
Thai %» ju*t the principal we believe in. Those who have gone out 
from a m o n g s t  having renounced it, we can better understand some 
things tar the ir recent conduct, and konw something what they con
sider cardinal virtues, and we can do well enough without them.

T he fourth paragraph is an obligation to obey the decrees of the 
General, sanctioned by the Sovereign. W ell, here is something new 
u n d er theStra* An Absolute Sovereign, with only power to sanction. 
One hundred and forty for Nobles, in Grand Council, with nothing 
to do, and all decrees made by a mere ministerial officers. A simple 
Master o f Ceremonies, called by the pompous name of “  General-in- 
Chief.’  ̂ C all aa knave if you please. Let accusation be as good 
aa proof* b a t don't suspect us of such folly. Passing this foolery, let 
u t  look to  the principal of obedience. I f  an institution exists among 
men it is  presumed to have some.object. T hat object must be ac 
eompHshedby means; some power must guide and control the means. 
The power may exist in one person, a council, or in all the members 
of the institution; but i f  it do not exist somewhere the institution is 
a nullity* Accordingly in all institutions, governments, and associa
t i o n  or men there is some individual, court, council, or body, whose 
decision i* final; and to that decision every member must yield im
plicit obedience. W hen any man becomes a member of any institution 
that condition ie understood. If  it is right to take the obligation by 
implication, i t  la right to take it expressly. The principle of im
plicit tbfdim e* exists in every institution under heaven, and in heaven 
too. And.it is the disregard of that principle which produces all the 
confusion <tnd crime on earth, and lost heaven to angels.

B at, suppose th e 44 Gtneraten-Chicf” should command us to com
mit a crime.11 Then he is himself in disobedience; a covenant^ 
breakert and the command a usurpation which you art bonnd to re-

In paragraph five, he and you have both expressly covenanted to 
' ‘ support the pure principles of r ig h t e o u s n e s s , t r u t h , c h a r i t y , 
f i t r v i i  4ic*n  He can reouire no wrong at your hands, but by vio
lating his covenant in all these things. That which is contrary to*the. 
grand fundamental principles of the covenant can not be required by 

' it. T he ■command itself is a breach of covenant, and obedience to it 
is ftkewiee covenanubreaking—and disregarding it is covenant keep-

e doctrine of paragraph five is as true as the Eternal. That is 
the foundation o f all and falsehood can not 4>e built upon i t  He 
w ho keeps i t  can neither require or commit sin. In these remarks 
w e leave oat ail considerations of 44 gallantry, &c.”  W e are pro- 

» foandly ignorant of both the principles and practice o f 44 gallantry.”  
W e never covenanted to support the pure principles of 44&c.”  though 
it if  TM f possible W illard Griffith, Collins Pem beru4, &c. did.

W e are mtich inclined to think it is a  higher standard of virtue than 
they ever lived, to, jrnd ^re uot surprised ;that they renounced it.

T he sixth paragraph requires us to_warn our brethren of approach
ing danger. Ah!. ;hat is tbe bug bear* Suppose a bruiher «.was in 
danger of being punished for crime.* Very w e ll; it is ju st that he 
should be punished*-^helpto do you have covenanted to sup
port justice. If  h.e4s &  danger of being wronged, warn him. That 
is your covenant w ith hipi and With your God. T he second com
mandment in the deualogue is a  bigger buz bear than that. 44 Thou 
shalt love they . neighbour as thyself,”  How much do men love 
themselves 1 J ^ p u g h to .g e t themselves pq£ o f the way of just pun
ishment by any means in their power. Does God require us to do 
the same for our j^ ighhours l

Paragraph £$yei? is jh e sa n c tio n ., T h a ti s  the curse t h a t  $hall be
fall the covenant-br^aker. And w hat is it t  ;Any a c t  o f  violence of  
the betrayed or -tfce betrayer*., No, nothing pf the sort. H e  invokes 
God’s own just curpe on his head for his apostacy a n d  p e r ju r y .  Se 
may it be ever. Let God deal out his own judgments in  his own 
way. Let theeQvenaitf-breaker, the apostate, and the perjured fall 
into the hands of G0 tJ.and .n9 t man.. Out of their own mouths le t  

them b e  judged. They -testify,.that they h a te  sworn th e s e  things. 
So whether it be tnie. or n^t they are alike false. A c c o r d i n g  as they 
have written so inayjjt he unto them.— A men,

Now, what igithe^excyse.for attempting tp reveal t h i s  covenant 1 
Any crime com puted pr contemplated by virtue, or under protection 
of i t  1 Any compiand or decree gone forth, contrary to th e  law o f  
th e  land, or the gopd. order of society, ?|{Any s u c h  w i c k e d n e s s  covered 
u p  under it 1 .^o ^p o t^ i^g  pf tlxeeorU, Knowing t h a t  against Mor
mons accusatipn,is synoniraous with proof, they have n o t  dared to 

l i s p  such a suspioiojj. . .. ?1.
W hat then 1; Siring gpv$ tjtem permission! W e  doubt there being 

on earth a man jfooliah enough to believe that. But for th e  argument 
allow it is true, -Theyjsay the revelation o f July 1st, (see Herald, 
No. 7) is from the JDevil—-or a partnership affair part from God and 
the rest from ]the: Devil. T hat sincp then he has been a fallen pro
phet, rejected of G od,incpvenant with death, and in agreement w ith  
hell. And yet he kas pwver and authority o f the priesthood sufficient 
to AB80LVE THEM FROM .A. SOLEMN OATH BJEFpRE G o d  !

Another reasou th§y give is founded on Lev. ch. 5, v. 4. 44 If  a
soul sw e a r ,  pronouncing wtth his lips to do evil, or to do good, what
soever it be that a man shall pronounce with an oath, and it be h id  
from him, when he knoweth of it he shall be guilty of one of these.” 
It does not s a y  he shall not be bound by the oath b u t  he s h a l l  pf. 
g u t l ty  of one of these, that is, of perjury if he b r e a k s  th e  oath, an d  
of the evil he swore to do if he keeps it.

An example in point is found in Judges, ch. 11, v. 30. Jepthah 
vowed unto the Lord that if  he would give him a victory he w o u ld  
make a burnt offering of the first thing that came out o f  h is  door on 
his return. God gave .him a victory according to the condition ot 
his vow. Ha^ jepthah been like these men when he had gotten the 
victory, he would .have s^id, Now this vow is hid from me, I d o n ’t 
know what I ain to. sacrifice* Therefore I won’t sacrifice any thin^. 
Not so the Judge olT Israel. H e abided in his oath, a n d  when his 
daughter came out.tp me$t him, h§ mad^ a burnt offering o f  his only 
child, chopsing„to.stain. h}s.hands with the blood of h i s  offspring, 
and to cut his p o s ^ i ty  off from the earth, rather than c o v e r  his soul 
with the penury that these m enliivc Wrapped themselves in, just for 
the amusement o f showing the world how Smart they are.

If  we had no better, we wonJd. be venr f i l l in g  to enter into the 
covenant they hare written out for us. I t  is to the truth as straw to

fold, but we can see no sin in it except the siu against the 44 K ing’s 
Jnglish,”  and 44 Imperial Latin/* T he covenant has not been re

vealed. JNone has power to revie^l it into whose heart apostacy and 
pexjury ever entered. The aboVe pretended revelation of the secret 
thing? of God is a most miserable and gross perversion, and unob
jectionable as it is* is 'not true in one single paragraph. The breth
ren may be assured pfitis utter fajsity. 44 T he secret of the Lord is 
yet with thosis .th^t fear him/* “ H e has shown unto them h is  
covenant.”  But those who regard not oaths, covenants, nor pro
phets, nor the word of God,, coo fy>t obtain his secret— understand not 
the word which isepbken, anif shall be powerless in  th e  day of h is  
visitaiiou.
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TO OUR PA TR O N S.
In the last Reveille we proposed to inpr^ase the matter of our paper 

from J8 ,000  ems (the maximum size^oT the Herald)-to 24,000, and 
to issue it twice as often (on the 1st and 15th of every month), mak
ing 48,000 ems monthly—nearly three times as much matter as the 
paper fo riper ly contained7 without any "'increase in~the subscription 
price—it being, one dollar a year, including twenty-four numbers. 
W e now propose to issue the Reveille e v e r y  w e e k , at two dollars a 
year, including 52 numbers. Three copies, to^one address, will be 
forwarded to any person remitting us $5. We wish all of our friends 
to make a Vigorous effort to increase our subscription list, and they 
should act immediately, as the first number of volumne two will be 
issued in a few days. The great advantage of issuing a weekly pa
per must be apparent to all. W’e shall print a surplus, so 'that sub
scribers can be supplied with the back numbers. Let every subscri
ber be active, and furnish us with at least two additional subscribers. 
In our next we shall commence p u b l i s h i n g  the unpublished revela
tions. These will make the Reveille pecmiarly interesting. Every 
member should commence with the next number, and keep a regular 
file. Let no faithful member neglect thiis^as it is of vital importance 
to the progress of 4he great work of the la s t  days. -

r That is,' they are to execute judgment on the Catholic Church, which 
j presupposes an ordination by which the saints shall receive power to 
j enable them to do so. - * , .

7th. Dan. 7, v. 2 1 . There is to be a w ar between-the Catholic 
Church and the sain tsrin  which the Catholic Church w ill“jTrsf?iaifc. 
until the Ancient of Days shall come. W hen and where will this 
war commence ? ‘ ‘

8 th. The devil has two kingdoms on the earth ; the one religions, 
-the other political,-both-of—which he-will-use-U^destto^thci. saints. ... 
Our Saviour has commenced his religious,'and will Soon, I trust, 
commence his political kingdom, which last i s  to destroy a i l  the 
power of the devil. i

'F « E  KING DO M  TO  BE S E T  U P  IN  T H E  LA ST  DAYS.
BY F. MERRYWEATHEB.

1st. The stone was to smite the image op the feet oi Roman 
power, which gave its power to the second beast or Catholic church, 
Kev. 13, v. 2, therefore it will strike at that church befofe it touches 
the political power of the ten kings, which grew -out-of- the Roman 
power.

2 d. The stone was to break in pieces and consume all these king
doms— Dan. 2 , v. 44. To. consume does not mean tp preach to, for 
you may preach to and preserve, but if  you break in pieces and con
sume you destroy, therefore, when the. power is given, if the saints 
have any thing to do with those kingdom s, it will.be to destroy them.

3d. Dan. 7, v. 2 1 , the Little Horn,vor Roman power, was to make 
war with, and prevail against the saints until the Ancient of Days 
came. We have as yet received no persecution from the Catholic 
Church^; is there yet sucfifa persecution behind the curtain of time? 
Or does the devil work in secret, by his church, in persecuting us 1 
Or does the persecution come from her daughters, the sects that have 
grown- out of her ? *

4tb. From the^above it is plain that no such .a  kingdom has yet 
been established-for when itis..them  will be np_room to doubt, for it 
is to commence in smiting, not in preaching to the Catholic Church, 
and end in breaking and consuming all other kingdoms, and to stand 
for ever.

5th. With these facts before us to curry favour with the old lady,, 
or Kingdom of the Devil, the Catholic G iiurch,'as a certain elder 
(Almon Babbit) did in Cincinnati, is sheer hypocricyj she always 
has been, and ever will be our bitterest.enemy. Itlven now, in keep
ing her people from the truth, as she has the world forages, in sup
pressing the plain and precious parts of the gospel of Jesus C h r is t__
1st Book.of Nephi, 3d chap.—and thereby laying the foundation of 
error, which has produced all the sectarian .churches, who are filled 
with the spirit of the devil, which brought darkness and an hatred to 
the truth. These facts are perhaps too plain and cutting to be pleas
ing to this generation, but they^are nevertheless true.

,6 th. Dan. 7, v. 2 2 , the judgm ent-is to be given to the Saints.

T H E  FIR ST  PR E S ID E N C Y - .
Young J o s e p h  {Sm i t h  ( e l d e s t  son of th e  m a r t y r e d  p r o p h e t ) ,  h a s  

been a p p o in t e d  o n e  of th e  f irs t  p r e s id e n t s  of th e  c h u r c h ,  by re v e la t io n ,  
jn  t h e  p l a c e  of h i s  u n c l e  Hyrum, a n d  W i l l i a m  M a r k s  h a s  b e e n  a p 
p o i n t e d -  h i s~ coadjutor f  in  l i k e m a n n e r . ^ i  t ie -K iR s r ip f iE f l iD S N c y -n o w __
consists of J a m e s  J. S t r a n o  (in placo of Joseph Smith, martyred)* 
G e o r g e  J .  A d a m s , (in place of Sidney Rigdon, apostatised and 
J o s e p h  S m i t h , (in place of Hvrum Smith, martyredJ; W i l l i a m  
S m i t h , (the only surviving brother of Joseph and Hyrum), is iho 
C h i e f  P a t r i a r c h , and as the Patriarch i f  the whale church has always 
held a seat in the councils of the first presidency, as coadjutor, that 
high prerogative will be freely accorded to'ftim, by virtue of his pa
triarchate. j*

T H E  S T A R  IN  T H E  EAST.
The “  S t a r  i n  t h e  E a s t ’’ is decidedly the most elegant brochure 

ever published in the church. Any person would naturally supposo 
it w as got up in Boston, as the mechanical execution cannot be sur* 
passed. Every member of the church, and any one out of it who 
wants a decidedly elegant and ablereligious monthly periodical should 
subscribe for it. The subscription price is only one dollar J ind  fifty 
cents per annum.  ̂ The pamphlet is editetfb^ ̂ Seorge.T. Adams, who 
is proverbial for his burning eloquence and withering sarcasm. Hi® 
oratory is like the mountain torrent .queiwhing the flames of iniquity 
— his faith is Abrahamic, and takes hold on heaven—his heart i* 
filled with the milk of human kindness, flowing like tho rivers of 
waters. God speaks, and he obeys-^-let the earth keep silence. f

JO H N  E. PA G E .
W e never speak of this man but with reverence and tho most pro* 

found respect. He is the venerable president of the college of apos- * 
ties, and has. grown gray in.the faithful service of the church. No 
man has done more for tho.cause than ho, and we hop© soon to see 
him again in the field, that his giant intollfcct and towering eloquence, 
may be brought t<? bear against die abominations of the wicked and 
rebellious of the earth. His name is of itself a lower of strength, 
and we feel proud to associate;with such a noble spirit. W e hopo 
the.church will soon relieve him from all'pecunary embarrassments 
so as to*enable him to take^apostolic charge, and execute the prero
gatives whicir pertain to that high ecclesiastical functonary.

c o a d j u t o r s ;
There have always heetfcoadjutors- (nm\s{anis\ in the~Fitt&r P r e 

s i d e n c y  of the church since the beginning. In the Kirtland edition 
o f the Book of** Doctrine and Covenants of the Church,** the named 
of “ Joseph Smith, jun., Oliver Cowdery, Sidney Rigddn, Frederic G.

Pfcsidifig fJldert,” or F i r s t  P it khi d e n t s , appear on tho, 
title page Now, as there could have been but three PttoiARiLY in 
the presidency»one of th^m-musi hav^vbeen
as a amdiutor, or adjunct. ’ In Nauvoo, Joseph Smith, Sidney Rlg- 
d§n, William Law, Hyrum Smith, and John C. Hennett wert* in the 
first presidency at the same time; .but to  there could only have bee;* 

.lhrf^ J .)rimary members, id a t, Joseph Smith, Sidney Higdon* 
and .William Law-—tho other two, namely, Hvrum Smith and JoJm 
C. Bennett, -must have held collateral relationships, as cuidjutors, iho 
former by virtue of his patriarchatty and the latter by virtue of h b  
pontificate. — j

•



VORKE.
The psEDDdES have stealthily reported that Voree is to be aban

doned for the Big-Beaver Island enterprise, or the Indian Mission, 
than which nothing is more untrue. Voree is to be butlt up' as one. 
of '.lie xtakes of Zion, according to, and in fulfilment of, revelation;
1 hough the seat of the Indian Mission, (Big-Beaver Island, in Lake 
Michigan,) is to be t h e  g r e a t  co rn e r  s ta k e  of Zion, in  accordance 
with another revelation. The one will not a t all interfere with the 
other. The brethren abroad should be very careful how they give 
credence to the fabrications of the apostate heretical pseudoes, in 
and out of Voree. Zion's Reveille and the Slar in  ike East, will give 
the only correct information, and every faithful member of the church 
should take h'oth papers. t

BR A 1N L K SS*PSE U D 0E S.
In the famons p la ca rd  of th is  yiuutfaction, the following precious 

m rm x.in  a p p e a r s ' - 
“  Resolved, T hat in the publication of the minutes of the last 

general conference, much partiality and some misrepresentation was 
used, vi2. : Gen. Bennett is said to be unanimously sustained by said

- conference, when, the fact is, no such action was taken in his case.” 
Now, the foregoing falsehood was fabricated from the following 

conference proceedings:
“ Oct. 13. Conference met pursuant to adjournment, whereupon 

James J . Strang, (on motion o f Gen. Bennett, unanimously sustained
by the conferencdrrtfftftmndJhr p r f H /” ----- ----------------— ——

“ On motion of Gen. Bennett, unanimously sustained by the.con- 
feretjce, Gilbert Watson, general church clerk, assumed the clerk
ship.”

Now thia shows that each of these motions was unanimously sus
tained by the conference, and nothing more. If-the pseudoes are so 
stupid that they cannot understand their mother tongue, wg cannot 
afford.to furnish them with W in*. W hen men ,preterid~to hyper- 
criticism, their c ran ia  should contain something more than bones. 

T he  pseudoes are naturally so very verdant, and their crudities so 
perfectly stultified them, that they had better employ a common- 
ser.so amanuensis to arrange their subsequent placards.

g e y *  “  W hen malice and envy sit judges, to be accused is tpbe  
condemned.”  •*

Some malicious persons have been circulating a: te1fe,s fSr aild 
near, that Gen. Bennett had been tried and cut off fronj'flie^Rurch, 
hy the’ High Oonncil. W e h 8 rdl y k nuw Whfelhtiftl)i^i¥lriteh\iei as 
a hoax or a lie. Irregular meetings have been }iel<| 'h^ .a '.fe# apbs- 
tates, in Voree. quite f l u e n t l y ,  Tor the purpose ̂ rm s in i j  clamour 
against every faithful sei-vant'of God','who' fills the, measure,o f his 
ministry faithfully. At these meetings excoim!rtYnnicai'ed piejnlidrs, 
members under discipline, and persons never membeVs of tjife churcji
*eem to find equal favour, so they opp6s'e the AvorR oFGod.

W e understand that one of these meetings, got up during the ab
sence of President Strang, attempted to act on General Bennett’s  
head, not on any regular trial, but on a lot of hfear-say trg.sh, and that 
they attempted to pass some censure on him in some shape or other, 
hut they did no t pietend to excommunicate him, nor did they ifdjudge 
him guilty of any particular offence ;\j ior do any act irwsecleewfltic 
form or of any ecclesiastical force. W .hy'that meeting is called a 
High Council we are at a  loss to imagine. I t was not a High Coun
cil of the stake, for a quorum of the members were not there, those 
piesentdid not act as councillors of the stake, and the President of 
the Stake did not preside. It was not a High Council of the Church 
for not one member of that council was present, and the president of 
the church did not preside. Nor was it  a council of the church in 
any sense, for it  was called without authority, by an apostate, for the 
express purpose of circumventing the President of the Church, and 
was not set in.order as a regular High Council in anyw ay whatever. 
So far as authority was concerned it was a mere volunteer assembly, 
and it is believed that one of its most active members, at least, was 
not so much as a member of the church. I t was a mere packed con
cern, got up without even the semblance of order or authority, to de
stroy a man of distinguished talent and faithfulness, by means of 
prejudice, falsehood, and third and fourth-handed tell-tale rumour, 
and was no more an act of the constituted authorities of the church 
than of the Khan of Tartary. How much credit was given to the 
testimony before.that meeting will appear by the certificate of the 
officers and members of the church, published in last Reveille, in 
\vhicHte*hn Gaylord, president of Voree, A. B. Fuller, bishop, and 
J .  B. Wheelan and Darius Race, who attended that meeting, “ testify 
that John C. Bennett has laboured faithfully for the best interests of

the church; and as a gentleman and a Christian be has deported him- 
sel f  with great propriety. W e therefore entertain for him the highest 
respect and confidence.”  ------- - ^  *

Z IO N ’S RE V E ILL E .
The “  Voree Herald”  will hereafter be ycleped “  Zion’s Reveille.”  

Reveille (pronounced rai-vay-yuh)  is of Erench derivation, and signi
fies wake-up, morning beat, etc., etc., and is very appropos to the pre
sent condition of the fchurch. Let the brethren arouse, then, from 
their lethargy, and attend to all their Christian duties, such as the 
public worship of God, private devotion or secret prayer, family 
prayer, visiting the sick, relieving the sufferings of the po6r—living 
temperately and peaceably—dealing justly , and loving mercy—and 
spend at least as much time in examining their own hearts as seeking 
for the faults of their neighbours^—and they may expect that God will 
bless them abundantly in so doing. j-

IN D IA N  M ISSIO N .
B .C .  Elsworth, (one of the Twelve), is directed to proceed im

mediately to the consummation of his instructions. He will find his 
commission, with full powers, at Oswego, New 'Y ork. His services 
thus far have been most acceptable, and he will be noticed more fully 
in our next. ■ '  j-

T H E  STAR IN  T H E .E A S T .
T he fust number of a magazine, bearing this title has been laid 

uponour table. I t  is. edited by Elder G. J . Adams, and is devoted 
to the interests of the 'C hurch  of Latter Day Saints^- commonly 
called Mormong. The history of this.people, the.irextraordinary ris£ 
and prosperity ; their  unpara 1 led persecutions in this land of tolera
tion and free thought and speech; their devotion tô  the -cause which 
they h^ve espoused amid .obloquy and reproaches; their continued, 
ardent faith in finally triumphing over theirejiemies, even when their 
property has been violently wrested from >lhem, their homes violated 
and thescity of their choice and of their temple made'desolate , be
cause the  arm of the law was powerless,to protect against the preju- 
dipe^-V community, and tike .lawlessness of their persecutors, render 
auil£ep,tic^Qp9HPta from-them peculiarly interesting.

In their present.position wetxjhold a w.onder.— Tlieir prnphet and 
leader has been mumereife divi^irina-havft pniHHtiv-a 1,., m m ‘ 1 ihem ; 
a gojrtjon have s e p a ^ M  ji)d  gon&into a far .country whiph; they may 
ntjtferreacfl ; 'Riany have p^id fur their devotion to the church and its 
leaders with thjeiHjv^*;'riiany have^sece'de^ ; many ate luke-warm, 
and la6k faith. Cpt amid^this. general wreck and ruin >y;e see the 
church re-esfat)lis^df. th j city, pf Voree, ip 'W isconsin, with a.pro- 
phel and Qttifi'‘afiicejs,.re-organized, strengthened, and putting forth 
renewed vigoiir; ' Iookin'g to no less a field than the world as the scene 
of their operations. , • ,

“  The Star in the East is printed on excellent paper, and its typo
graphical appearance is equal to any periodical in the country. I t is 
conducted with’ vigour, and to-those who regard this movement as 
important, indeed to the whole community who have. heard of Mor- 
momsm, TiTid^degtrt'tight and TnJorriiatlon on the subject, this publi
cation will be interesting and valuable. In  the present number we 
find a prophetic letter from Jo. Sm ith’s revelations to J . J .  Strang, 
the new prophet, and in the next number is promised a sketof^ of the 
life of Strang, together with a translation and explanation of new 
plates, said to have been found by him, buried in a hill in W alworth 
county.^Wisconsin. The magazine may be obtained by the periodi
cal agents, and at the publication office in Museum building, corner 
of Bromfield and Trcmont streets. Terms, $1,50 per-annum, or 12$ 
cents for a single number.

From the Boston W eekly Chronotype.)
T h e  S t a r  in  t h e  E a s t .  Edited by Elder G. J . Adams. Novem

ber, 1846.
This is the first number of a Magazine published in Boston de

voted to Mormonism. W e have read it not without interest. W hat
ever be the character o f Mormonism, it is a phenomenon that deserves 
to be studied and understood better than it is. It may be a mere hum
bug in itself, but this publication certainly displays earnestness, sin
cerity, and a fair share of common sense.

W IL L IA M  SM ITH.
The apostates in Nauvoo kept up the story all winter that William 

Smith, and all the Smith family, would go west with them in the



spring;; ba t during all the same period they kept np a  continual fire 
o r  their small artillery against his moral character.

Apostacy is always alike. TRe pseudocS'S have the same w ay of 
doing- business. They are intending to have W illiam, and all the 
Smiths, though they have kept up a continual crash" of scandal on 
his devoted head for months past.

W hen President Strang was in Philadelphia, the Bmrhamites got 
an article inserted in the Public Ledger, saying  that William did not 
acknowledge Strang as President or Prophet of the Mormon church. 
He immediately called on the editor, and had inserted in that paper 
a le tter from W illiam, in which he not only recognises President' 
Strang, but states distinctly that God has shown to him, by revelation, 
that James J .  Strang is called of him to stand at the head of this dis
pensation.

Now, the pseudoe*, after scandalizing him till his friends hardly
dare defend him, Imve suddenly put out the boast that William was 
with them. I f  he was half as bad as they call him beought to be.

But for theif satisfaction we publish the following:—
“  City <f Voree, Wisconsin, July  28rt, 1846.

“  To the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints .
“  Beloved Brethren *•

“ Inheriting, as I  do, the office of patriarch by lineal descent from 
mv progenitors, and having been ordained thereunto, by the first pre-

—thOritj% I deem it'Tiecessary at Uiis time to-address you a few lines 
for the confirmation of your faith in the great work of the last days. 
As to the claims of Brother James J. Strang, as the President of the 
Church of .Tesus-Ohrist of Latter Day, Saints , Prophet, Seer, and 

..ReveM or, I eritekain no doubti whatever, as his appointment by my 
brother Joseph, and jiis confirmation by angelic administration, is in 
strict acoordance w ith:the law of Gcd by revelation, for so Jehovah

to illuminate the church. T he “  pure principle* of righteousness, de
votion, courtesy, loyalty, liberality, sooriety, tnitbyilospitality, and 
invincible courage,”  contended for by onr beloved prophet, form the 
polar star of my celestial hopes, the land marks of my actions, and 
the platform' of my faith. Some of the abominable ' psevdocs h a w  
been guilty of the mesl damnable heresy in inculcating the principle* 
of the detestable “  spirifunl w ife doctrine;”  but, thank God, it has 
been consumed like stubble before the devouring flame, and its base 
and licentious advocates have been dispersed like chaff before the 
wind, or dew before the sun. Brothers Strang and Bennett have been 
sustained by theehtire  ofEciaryof the church, and all the truly virtu
ous members, in putting down this vile and abominable doctrine, and 

assure you that while they stand at the helm you need have no 
fears, but let your prayers, in all cofifidencc»,i daily come ttp before 
God in their behalf, and 1 only call on you to be as strenuous in pu t
ting down filthy rumours as they are in trampling on iniquity, and 
be assured that the church will, some day, be presented fa u lt lea be
fore the Lamb. The rsEt’oocs ( «pn»tate heretics )  have met with a 
most signal defeat. They came, here as Brighamatic legate*, tobring 
odium on the chureh of Christ; but their envensnt with death hae 
been disannulled, and their agreement with,hell ha# slgriitlty failed. 
Our pmyer-raeetings are numerously attended, and the.benurn influ- 

ice of the Holy Spirit felt in every heart. \Ve must worship God 
lit!) clear

witness to youf all of 'the truth! of; these declarations; andjtsG od has 
revealed to 'ms his appointment of Brother Strap£ to said station, and 
the investing him with all the keys-and powers of tho priesthood, 1 
rejoice tha t'I  am able to confirm your faith, for God is now working" 
gloriously-for 'Zion. Come iif>, brethren, to Voree, thiTgfeaf gather
ing place appointed of God,’ here the people will have peace, and our 
Heavonly Vather will here give us great prosperity. Thepeoph

approved <5f Gcd by act ofiighteotisriess.
Your toother,

AVli.T.TAM SftflT tf; 
Patriarch of the whole church.”

we are hound together in love and mighty faith, we shall prevail, and 
great grace” will l#"uptvi all, and thus shall we be enabled to per

form acceptable service. Lip service is hut wind t i t  passuth off like 
Vapour: but God look* at the heart—he requires the reh heart. and 
he-will’accept o f nothing less. Onr public meetings are instniciive, 
and celestial'fire warm* every hosoin. T h e  dew or heftven falls ticoe 
us, like showets that refresh the earth. W e are happy in the God ofuc ia\v ui vxuu uv iovnauviu iui ov . - . •• *

■■and I therefore, as your spiritual father, beai Our salvation. rh e news from the c h u re h e g a h ^ d  j» n

William Smith, Patriarch of the church, went to Kirtland last 
snmiiier, au^jss ts ted  President*Strang efficiently.in the re-organiza
tion of tlyj. church there. He was precluded froni attending confer
ence at Voree by severe indisposition. He isno tvat Knoxville with 
his mother, waiting for spring, to corfie to Voree. And that the 
'pseu.loes may know what his faitlH's, we will inform them that he 
has ju s t  sent us a correspondence between himself and an influential 
Brijimroite. in which. he .is  informed of t h e  d e a th  o r  m s  i.ate 
B r jgham ite  wife , and urged to join the emigrating party. His an
swer given in that letter concludes with tliese words, “  Candour and 
truth will prevail, and the honest saints will find it hard to kick 
against it. • Mormonism is of God, and James J .  Strang is  his pro
phet; .

sour-stirring, and felicitous. Thousands dieftt t«>
the faith ; and the work spreads like sweet odour* on the bfeeJe* of 
heaven. 1 feel deeply for the brethren in England, particularly in 
LiVfcrpool, the lsto of Man. and Walew, over whom 1 had t! e hnppi- 
ness of presiding from their Criimeneemonl; c*-f«elalty as ! havn 
learned that those wol ves in sheep’* clothing? (John Taylor, fir !)  are 
among them. Would to (rod 1 oottlrt *ee their  t»ees a little tfmeT 
Their doming* herald tic* with tetegrnphlc apeed^—lii^ tf ta t  wW <t# 
vour. 'PiteH-^nitninalilH and licamlnuq teachings may corrupt thffr 
pure minds— they m*y leave the path of virtue, and (VII into tSV 
nieshes of the. fowler's snare. May Ood keep them front the > \ i f .  
T h t  distinction should always he kept before the people be»wi*en the 
lying, thieving, licentious, Brighamatic or AaTonie P^eude-M'mnon*, 
and the true Mormon Church, (tl»e Church of Jeans Christ e f Latter
Day Saints) TyhnbettevStiri and carry not all the  Chriithnt Virtue#. 
Men, to live re. pect,ib!e and respected roust tire religion, n« well w  
talk it. They .must deal justly, love merry, and w»tk hmnbly before 
God. B re thren,let.oa renew our energies for ritn i piety—(at real 
Godliness y  that we may have tlio powrr aa well ns the form . 0 ,  my 
brethren, live humbly before God, and in pesca with ail m en; and 
the God of peace will refresh, you abundantly,—  ., - ;.\-z—

Your brother.
JOll.N G RE E N  H O W .

P. S. It may not be unprofitable to you, beloved brethren, to state 
that myself, Brother Bennett, and about 1'  others met at the house ot 
the Prophet on Saturday night last, (tho 2d Jan.) for the purpua* 

m T r r r , , .  T, . ° f  praising andm agnifying our God, and whilalengaged in aiBffing
p  q a l ,* f  TO c W ILLIAM  SM ITH , Patnarch. , ami the Pr8phet on his knees washing f. euih«re appeaiwl a light, aa

, X ,eUer frT  W m ’ S.m,th 10 GeP' Bennett, dated Knoxville, consuming fire, and it sat upon each o f o ir  head., a ii^while the the 
expresses h.? cordtal co-operation with President Strang, hnrnt stilfroorc increasingly not a hair was smgmLand-wa united ta  

lon W  all .ho Sm„K f .m, l .  ....II ---------- ---  t, -  J -  I g|n_  „  ̂  U k of ^ # ^  J .  ( j.arid that he, and all the Smith family will remove
the spring.

TO  T H E  C H U R C H  IN  PH IL A D E L P H IA .
Force, Dec. 29th, 1840.

N E W S  FROM EN G LA N D .
L. BgooiM, (the apcetie) writes from Liverpool the moat cheering 

intelligence. AiU^ugh the reeVDoea of th« /hitr^tm aH e eh^ut I n i
Beloved B re th« en  forestalled p.ublic opinion, and placed every poaaibln obstacle in the

As I am the printer of the Reveille, ns well as editor, you will j way, many of the urethien stood reedy to receive (be truth, and getr* 
perceive that my time is wholly occupied, and will the more cheerfully S i» tie ir  ut-.reasrved adhesion tp President Strang. The apeettte  
excuse me for not writing to you as (.ften na I intended wl-en I left pw Jo-Jm n ina  could not ao pervert the right v«> » of the L<»d as to 
you There are so many expecting letters from me that I have con- j turn the aainu- from the true faith. The brethren in the Isle of M in 
ciuded to address you a few lines through the press. My faith is as ! hi _  . _  . - -
firm as the “  everlasting hills”  in the prophet and the work of God, J< _ _
and I do rejoice with exceeding great joy at the glory whieh is about The church may soon expect interesting and

written Brother Brooksjlo visit them, the inUrMcHm 
John Taylor (Brigham’e nunc io )'to the eon'rary 
The church may aoon expect interesting and higbit _r ..  
/nation from that quarter. Martin Harris and W illiam Cat

\y "nportant in£s*>

& Pteudo (pronounced tu-do,)is of Greek derivation, and signifies Ohio, are the travelling eompaoiona of Brother Brooka. 
false, counterfeit, spubioos. perity crown thetr efforts. f



C O N F E R E N C E  M IN U T E S.
A t a conference held in Jefferson Co., Black River District, in  the 

frtate o f N ew York, Nov. 3d, 1846,
Resolved, T hat we receive and ophold, by our ta ith and prayers, 

Brother JameB J .  Strang as the legal and rightful successor of our 
martyred and much loved prophet, Joseph Smith.

2. T h a t  we cordially receive Fbeneaer Page as presiding high-
priest over the Black River District. t

After considering the subject of building a  temple a t Voree, pur
chasing inheritances for the saints, and the great work of God in this
dispensation of mercy, '  . , , ,

3. Appointed George Adams and J- L. W ait, wise and faithful 
men, to receive and forward money, and property.to Voree, to the 
proper authority.

4. Calvin B. Child 
'to the highpriesthood.

5. Represented five branches. In  all, 70 members in good stand
ing. 13 elders, four or five of whom agree to travel and preach.

T he conference was well attended ; the season most refreshing. 
Many saints testified of the work of God and the ministry of brother 

. S trang ; some by tongues acd interpretation. Conference adjourned 
to meet a t Theresa the last Friday in May next, at ten o’clock, A.M.

E B E N E Z E R  PA G E, President.
I r a  J . P a t t e n ,  Clerk.

TSbenezer Page, the presiding highpriest, in the Black River Dis
trict, New York, is one of the most faithful and efficient members of 
the church. H is labours, (and he labours amongst most excellent 
brethren) havebeen most signally blessed ; far beyond our mostsan- 
guin expectations. The work of the Lord moves on gloriously. 
Brother Page w ill soon he  assisted in  his, ministry by able messen
gers. t

TO T H E  E L D ER S ABROAD.
W e wish all of the travelling elders to  use the most prompt^ and 

vjgefous efforts to  increase  t h e  ncmbe* of oue subscribers. This 
paper terminates the first volumne. The first number of volumne 
two will be issued in a few days; a*r4, as the paper is to be issued 
WJEEKL? hereafter, the subscription-money should be forwarded imme
diately, in  order to sustain the press. I f  the brethren will come for
ward now and susta in the Reveille w ith an increased number of sub- 
eribers, we promise them ia  turn a periodical o f surpassing interest. 
K  little energy on the part o f  each subscriber, in procuring additional 
subscribers, will soon swell the list to foor thousand—and none should 
think of relaxing their exertions until at least that number are pro- 
eared. The press is the great lever o f power, and we sh&uld avail 
ourselves of its influence. The whole church will reap incalculable 
benefits. t

[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]
F R O N  T ^ E  W EST .

illormonismr-The. Prophet— T U P o n t^ — B ig  Beaver Island Enterprise

F riend C ortis :—As I promised to give you an occasional inkling 
of events in the regions of the north and as the Mormons, with their 
peculiar isms a re  attracting considerable attention, I  think it would 
not be amiss to devote a few remarks to-the subject. Their present. . ----
head quarters, as you are aware, is Voree, a little village 
sin where they are congregating in considerable numbers. Those 
who follow the new prophet are usually denominated “  Strangites," 
and embrace in their number most of the talented, well-disposed, 
honest, law-abiding, and-devout portion of the church. There are a 
few of what are called «Brigham ite”  Mormons, at Voree, wjio adhere 
to the emigrating camp, who have recently given some striking proofs 
o f  their thieving propensities, to the great annoyance of the citizens. 
I t  is supposed they were sent there to bring odium on Mr. Strand’s 
adherants . Prophet Strang, (an attorney and Counsellor nt law, by 
profession) is a  small man, about thirty-two or three years of age, 
light complection, high forehead, intellectual, fluent m speech, of 
great suavity of manners, companionable, and, in  a word, what we 
would call a ufirst rale ct'ver j,V o w ."  H is  extra ordinary govern
ing powers are easi'.y accoil; ted for by the fact tha t “ «*  Latter u n y  
Saints believe in  h im ."  Ad to wether he is a true or a false pronligt, 1 
will only say “there are various opin ion  about that." W bile the Pro
phet was in the east, last summer, the “Aaronic clique of Pseudo-Mor- 
mons,” got up a moHon calf and established image w cre$faif£ The 
caH  bawled loodly-against the “ New  and Everlasting Covenant of

God,”  and against “  Maronary,”  “ Odd Fellowship,”  and “ all secret 
associations, whether of God, man, or the devil—this,^however, was 
soon vetoed by authority. The secret of tht^Lord is with them that 
fear him ; and he will show them his c ovenant.”  Psalm s, 25-14. 
T heir former Pontiff whom I  saw in Nauvoo, in the palmy days of his 
military glory, as “ Joab, General in  Israe l ,”  is with Strang. The 
Mormons used to call him their ‘-forty-two pounder.”  He has filled 
iinany high and responsible situations with signal ability; and is a  man 
of great prowess, sind energy of character. W hether ne has been re
stored, to the Pontificate, I  am not advised; but he is evidently one of 
the confidential advisers o f the Prophet. Adams, who was lecturing 
in Cincinnati, last Spring, Is now the editor of the “ Star in the East”  
printed in Boston, a«jd devoted to “ Strangite”  Mormonism. I t  is a  
beautifully gotten up pamphlet, but presuming you have seen it, I will 
not notice it in detail. I t  is pretty generally understood that Adams 
and young Joseph Smith, are the right and left bowers of Strangism, 
bu t they do not take the ace. William Smith is the chief Patriarch 
and is a noble fellow. "William Marks and John E. Page, William 
E. McLellin and John Hardy, are numbered with their great men. 
Mr. Strang’s followers now number about fifty thousand, all told. 
From twelve to fifteen thousand gave in their  adhesion in the eastern 
states last summer. W hat number they have in Europe I cannot 
say. They have a new.project on foot, which they call the “  Indian 
Mission,”  it is understood to be the establishment of a mission school, 
anrln  Jargfl oolony or “ stake”  of theLr~.church.on-B io -B ea v er  
I s la n d ,” In  Lake Michigan. The island is about twenty-four miles 
long, by eight wide on an average, and is one of the most delightful 
spots on earth, fertile, salubrious, and picturesque; which an enter
prising population could make an earthly paradise. I t  has one of the 
best harbours and fisheries in the world—there this unfortunate peo
ple will be free from unjust persecution, oppression, and vio lence; 
and can enjoy all the advantages of commerce and agriculture, the 
arts of civilization and education, the establishment of their peculiar 
religion and organization, without molestation. W e  shall look for
ward with much interest to the result of this new and grand enterprize 
and in its consummation we wish them success, happiness and pros
perity, so long as they act justly towards all men, and no longer. 
W hat adds greatly to the beauty of the scenery is  a little lake within 
the island itself, at one end of which the Indian Village was originally 
located, Kirtland and Voree are to be continued as *• stakes,”  iff 
they call them, but the island is, most unquestionably, to be the seat 
of power. T his is  Uuly a new era big with interesting’ event#-— 
litical, educational, and religious revolutions, (rapid ye t bloodless) 
appear to be the order of the day. Yours respectfally^ ^

H Y M N .
The saints in  Enoch's days,
Through tribulation deep,

, D id walk in  -wisdom's ways,
The laws o f God to keep.

They, o f one heart and m ind,
B y  no distractions torn,
A  peaceful rest did find—
The Church o f the First-born.

I f  we like them would rise,
And walk in  wisdom's ways,
The truth w e'll not dispise,
In  these the latter daysr-

B ut cherish fa ith  and love,
And bless ajjiiction's rod,
Thai we like them above,
M ay walk w ith Christ our God.—Rogers,

TO C. S. Esq.
On his declining th*i Independent Nomination. .

A  precious saint, that ]>olitician,
Who thinks it vrlu \U> his mission ^
To save h: spo: ’tt* deputation

Droi.i every taint o f selfish aim  !
Give r . t  the man who has.the pluck  
TO  A & r T H E  R IG H T , whate'er his luck,
2>yr <i.r: p in  what lie be stuck 

Ujnm the coat-tail i f  his fam e.
O bju rgatio  Amici.


